
Year 2 Weekly Home Learning Plan – 1.6.20  
Please find below this week’s Home Learning for Year 2. I hope you are all enjoying the sunshine and have had a 
lovely half term.  

   
Fantastic communication on Class dojo. It is lovely getting to know the children at home and talking to parents. 
You are all working so hard and showing you are and being so helpful .It is lovely to be able to share things with 
you. If you have not had your invite, please email head@stmatthias.worcs.sch.uk to arrange for this to be 
activated for you.  Message or call school if you need other PAPER resources or sheets!!  

Daily Reading (this will be the same every week)  

Read to an adult for at least half an hour each day. This could be broken into two 15-minute sessions. Enjoy any 
reading material you have at home including comics, magazines, books, annuals etc.  If you run out of books 
and are able to get online, you can also access reading 
activities on:  Please listen to Part 1 of The Twits 
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EfksdlMrbRU 
 
PHONICS AND SPELLING  PLEASE LOOK AT THESE    
EXCELLENT REVISION   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_- 

niWw/videos   

Daily Oak National Academy Lessons   

Please CONTINUE to use the Oak National Academy site to access daily English, Maths and Foundation subject 
lessons. You can find the lessons here: https://www.thenational.academy/ and we have sent instructions for 
how to use this site in a separate letter. The shape lessons have gone well and some children have tried hard 
with the English!  
To access the lessons, click on ‘Online Classroom’ > ‘Schedule’ > ‘Year 2’ and select the day. The lessons need to 
be done in order – don’t worry if you have missed a day, just do the next lesson in the sequence depending on 
where you are up to. I think the Maths ones are really good and I have seen lots of you using them. Please try to 
do 10 rounds of Times table rock star .Message myself or Mr. Thompson if you need your login 
https://ttrockstars.com/  This type of practise is SO good!!  
If you need any help accessing the online learning please message the class teacher through Class Dojo.  I   will 
be reading The twits and setting some work. We have read some of this in Reading sessions at school but now 

we will be doing some Writing around the story.  

Daily PE / Exercise  

The Government is still allowing people to have daily exercise outside of the home so do go for a walk every 
day whilst the weather is so lovely. You can now meet up with another family if you keep 2m apart. 
Alternatively there are lots of on line videos. 

Mental Health and Wellbeing  

Choose any of these activities to do – these are suggestions and don’t all have to be completed:  

 Continue to spend plenty of time outdoors whilst the weather is still good.  

 Make a telephone or video call to loved ones you haven’t been able to see – they will be so happy to 
hear from you!  

 Draw pictures or take photos of the different trees and plants you see on your walks.   

 Make a memory book of this very special time. 

We would love to see your home learning in action so please send any messages or photos through ClassDojo to 
show us and we will message you back! Don’t forget you can tweet pictures of your work to @stmatprimary or 
bring it into school when we return.  
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